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CITY ITEMS.

A. Choice t tr CnnnmtlTs-T- e Gut WU
I ! Wh Jftmt be Ione, Aud How

I Do It-Th- M Coarse Mast be PnrwaeU
or Death will Ftltw-I- r. Naheuck'a(on tae of TrenlniMit LM Down to
Car a Jirtd Cam est or C.tnmirtiptloa.

A PLAln STATEMENT OF FACTS.
WbCe oflering ni colobratod inodiotuoi to tho

fTIictod, I Icol that I present to tho puhUo notnlng
novel or strange. -

1 ho sincon ot my medicines in tho euro ot
Complaint is too weU ostablldiod to admit

tikoptlclm; hirflot ij too curtain to require
ny combat nth that ) rojudico which usually

EMails tho introduction of a now artioio to tho
public

If the pationt wl'l persevere and follow th direo-- t
oua which accompany each, Consumption must

ftDdwlilbo curod, aud oltcn when it is apparently
in us laa stage.

I do not wish to bo undorstood to say that whon
laiigaare destroyed, any medicine can create thorn
anew, but I do mean tj a that wbcu a patient has
w'Ylrton tov-- h, Bight-swoal- i; implig 6) it U
emaciated, couflnod to bo i, and given up to die by
thephvs'cinns, a euro may bo effected.

Bonietiraes the most otntoont medicil mon aro
jrwatly mfsfakonln auscultating, or in tho examina-
tion of tho lungs. They fee that tho patient has
distressing coueh, and (treat rattling of phlegm In
iio lungs, which at once they pronouooo to be
Tuberculous or Tu'mouary Consumption.

Now, 1 will renturo to eay that two (birds ot the
elites of Coiiso mid ion in tho United State are
canned by Liver Complaint or Dyspepsia. Th
mucous membrane if the bronchial tubus sympa
thizes with the liver and stomach, and irtquon
slight co'ds lis ton it into Bronchial Consumption,

Tho ruimomo Syrup h tho best remudy known to
ripen and expel all the impure matter from tho
lungs, and surpasses all otlior medicines in curing a
cough and all pulmonary 1'ho 8oa Weed
Tonio i a compound extract, caroinlly prepared
from a commou weed growing on tho e. 1

readily dissolves the food in the stomach, convert-
ing It into chyme; gives tone to the stomach, a
healthy appetite and digestion, and strength aud
flesh to tho teeble and emaciated. It contains no
impure stimulant, but Its stimulating properties are
as pure a tho best Frenoh braudy. 1 he Mandrake
rills cleanse the stomach and act npon the livor,
which is more or less derangod In evory oase of Con-

sumption; and tho Mandrake Till is the only remedy
that contains no calomel or other injurious Ingre-

dient, that will restore this important organ so that
it may perform its propor funoiions.

It will thus be readily soen that these remcdios act
togetbor in perloct harmony, and, m every instance,
when taken in time, and according to directions,
they will cute Consumption.

To cure Consumption, or any disease leading to it,
a strict course must be pursuod, differing materially
Irom that laid down by the iacnlty. In tho first
placo, they must prevent taking cold; even alight
colds must be ptevented. This must aud can be
done, or else there is no uso in tiring to bo cured.
In ordur to do this in win'er, the pationt must stay
in tho houso and kocp it one temoeraturo with the
thermometer; then wak about the bouse as much a
possiblo to keep the blood in circulation, and at the
tame time practiso breathing to expand tho chest.
Schenck's l'ulmonio Syrup, Sew-Wee- d Tonic, and
Mandrake 1'il s aro require! in noarly evory ooso-I- n

bronchitis acd laryngitis, or clergyman's
soro throat, tho liver must be acted on
freely with the Mandrake Tills. Frequently
in diarrhoea it is propor to tuko the F lis to carry it
ofl. Fhysicians recommond patients to ride out and
get the iresh air. What good does it dot It miy
satisfy tho patient's mind, but it lays them liable to
tfcke cold, porhupa not a heavy one, but onough to
irritate tho bronchial tubes, and yet hardly porcopti-ble- ,

but sufficient to throw them back two weeks,

and they goon this way and are never cured. All

tbroe of those medicines have full directions, and
thoy aro all taken at tho samo time, tho same day;
and any person, with a httlo judgraont, with ono
lung nearly gono, can euro thcinsolvos without ever

' acoing mo, although where it is convenient it
is best to come and bo examined with the

which only costs throe dollars;
then they will know their truo condition. Thou-

sands that have been conQnol to their bods with
Consumption have boon curod by them that I never
saw. Keep tho stomach cleansed of the mucus with

the Fills and Tonic; the appotito will soon come,

then eat neb, sreasy, healthy lood; nature will soon

begin to thiow off tho diseaso, and the pationt will

become lnt and hearty. When thoso medicines got
thoroughly through tho system, person are not near
so liable to tuko cold, jet great care snould be taken '

lor it is liko ny other disease -- a relapse is very dan
gorou.

Many years ago I was given np as being in tho

lata stages of consumption,und was tukon from uomo

in l'hiludo pluu, to hit friends in Moorestown, K.

J., to die. I was soon taken down to my bod, and
lay ibero many weeks, apparently in a sinking con-citio-

1 hen I hourd ot and obtained tnose propa
rations of roots and herbs, which, to the astonish
ment ol everybody, soon made a groat chamro in my
system tor tho belter. It seemed to mo that I could

fetltbcm penetrate my whole system; the matter
ripened in my lunes, an d I would spit oft moro than
a pint of oilensive yellow matter every morning
jb y appetite was nearly gono at ono time; but it
became so great that It was with difficulty I cou'd
retrain from eating too much. My cough, lover,
pain, and night sweats all begin to leave me;

gained In strength, and havo been increasing la
fle-- h ever since, M y disease was hereditary; mr
lather, mothor, brothers, and Bisters, all died of
Consumption.

Now I enjoy the best ol health, and have for
ytars, weighing over two hundred and tweutr-llv- e

poi nds Immediately on my recovery I turned my

attention to the science of modicine, and the study

of this particular disease. In fuot, I was driven to
it by the great number of people coming to me,
or tending for ine, from all parte, to cuie thum;
and I flatter myself that at this day I havo as muoh
experience and success in the treatment of this
disease as any other person in the country.

I now offer the iollowing Information as a gutdo
to those laboring undor lung diseaso, showing the
different forms in its various stagts, lrom a common
Cold to Bronchial, Pulmonary, Dyspetio, and'
I'leuntio Consumption :

COVOUB AMD COLDS.

livery case of consumption commences with
cough, exened irom the individual buviug taken
cold.

J he diseaies of the are of groat inter
i t.t to everv liitelliirout being, t he delicate urt,'itui
zation oi the luun, their constant activity, aud their
being exposed to couiact ol air ol such different
temperature, and which contains various irritating
Inuiters euspeuuea m n reuuuiiucui vspuumuy naoio

nnu.nmi.. und those of a uio.t serious eUaiaoter.
Let me direct your atteniion to tho symptoms, and

diileieut parts which are diseased, when a porsou
lina nntmnrifl CO'd:

The niouUi, nose, throat, organs of voioo. and
In nun urn lined bv a oont.uuous mucous meuibiane.
which, in a state ot honlih, is constantly moist, lue
uicrutiun ol tli moisture, to a certain amount, cou- -

atitutesaneooteary part of lU healthy luuetion; but
wtien an individual yet a cold, a pari ot ail this
membrane bocomos inflamed, the first effect ol which
in In ftlli!i itR Rf'fii'rttinli.

It is a' llrat dry tho sccroiion is suspondod it
becoiuei swollen and thicker thau before, it U rudder
tln.n natural, and lis sonnbliity it perunptibly
aittiea. io cau Reeaponiou ui mi uiuiuru
mid bv noticino' the cbauiroa nroduced iu n byiu
liuiiinallon we inter those chanaos which are apt to
take luaco in the parts we cannot see. i.voryuoav
lias experienced, in tneir own person, an inuuiouia
tiou ol thut part of the membrane lining tue uosm
con st lilting a cold La tho head. At first the nosta
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rT. nd, though it is dry, wo cannot broatlnthrough It It is stufTed np by the membrane bolng

swelled the sense of smell is alteied or lost; thepart is red, tender, and Irritable the contact of aira little colder or lest pure than common exoltos
sneezing.

hoinetlmes when the disnase is severe trior h a
slight chilliness, and towards evening a litt e lovor.
Alter the drjness, the mombrane secretes a thin,
watery fluid, which by degrees boeomes thick' r ;
the swelling of the membrane diminishes, and as tue
inflammation subside, it is loasraw; theseoretion
tnurnet its natural quality, and is reduced In quan-
tity, and the membrane airain is in its natural uato.
Such is the peroral course of a oold in the bead.

When the inflammation goes down into tue lungi,
it is said to bo a co,d in the chest. It sometlrn
travels iron one part ot the mombrauo to aoo'her,beirinninp in the nose, end gradua ly creeping doninto the windpipe and lunrs. When a person has
such a co d there is a diy cough more or leas oilll-cuit- v

ot breathing fomntimos a degree ot pain or
otipiession across the enest, sllvht tvor and thirat,
ai.u a ibin white coat upon tho tongue, wn ch is not
alwa. s the tano.

Kieqnently a bottle of Schenck's Fulmonio Syrnp
at d a box of'bcbciick'it Mandrake 1'i.is, ireeivtakon.
win cairy ofl a cold of this Hud. In evory case
wheie a person bas taken what is calloil a Iresti oold.
tliev should take a dose oi Hoheuck's Mandrake
Fill", or something that will act upon the liver (not
ca oW ) ftrd phytic lh? ")'ticii then, with no
aid ot the 1 uruiotilc Syiuri, if J? carried off not liko
thecidinary temcd os tiiat aro used lor a cold, or o
Check a cougb, which Is lel'i. in ih svs'ota to break
out again, V.Orse than botore, at the sligh'estobanrre
of ti e weather. Jf this course was lollowod, evon
to take a good doso of bchenck's UanaraKe fills
(without tho i'uliuonlo byrup), and physio the
boweis well, hundred-- , yes, thousands, won d escape
I ousumption. When the liver and tiomaoh por
foim ibeir duty it is diUiouit to take cold, or. la
act, any otner dloea-- o lypnold, bilious or cull s

and lover cannot be taken wnou tae svstem is in iu
tiroi er condition. IIow oiten persons go out in eold.
ralat weather, got wet ieet, perhaps, and expect to
take a severe cold, and yet receive no inconvenienco
from it, while at other timos, witu. ttie slicntOTt ex-
posure, tbov take a severe cold I '1 ho reason is t no
;ver is inactive, the r is locked up, trie
lood ras not its natural cucuiation, and tne sys

tem Is in a condition to catch aiivthing. An ulco- -

rated throat, canker or catarrh, is caused by acidity
ot tne stoniacn ; a coaxed tjniruo, naa nreatn ana
lex headache aro trom tue same cuubo. and tboy are
II easily removed bv nslnir Hctienck's Fuimomo

byrup, Seaweed I'onio, and Mandrake Fills accord
ing to the dncctions wntcu accompany eaca.

BRONCUIAI, CO.NSUltrTlON
is the consequence, generally, oi nogloctod cold. At
lin-- t the symptoms thoso ol an ordinary
cold or catarrh, the expectoration being toJirh,
thick, and opaque, but not yellow, containing suia'l,
greyish lumps, which sink in water. As tue disease
advances the couvh lnoreasts, ana this tough mucus
er phlegm becomes more and more mixed with a
ycnowisn nuio resemnnng pus or matter, and otton
ahbtiy streaked with blood. In many instanoes the
expectoration is of a whitish appearance, resembling
crtam, and sometimes a greonisn yellow ooior, which
readily sinks in water. At lirst the pulse becomes
lightly accelerated aud tense towards evening, and

the beat of tho snrfuee ot the body varies in the
course oi the day, beinir sometimes aoovu and some-
times below the natural standard Fartlai sweats
occur in the bead and broast at night, i'he thirst is
generally considerably inoreased; the nnne is
highly colored and deposits a copious reddish

a senseof oreue-- s in the ciiest, with anooca- -
loual transient stitch in the side, occurs in a ma

jority ot instances, but there is very rarely any
bxed pa n in the chest. I ne cough is usually

particularly on rising out of bed in the morn- -
ing, at men time tho bieattiinir is more or loss
wlieciiiifr, and attended with a f eliuir of tishtneas
in i he breast.

if the ouease continues, the expjo'oration ba- -
comts puiulent and extremely ooi .m. Debilit
and emaciation lnoreaso rapid. y; the d ffloulty ot
breathing aud sense ot weight and tightness aoros
be chest become more and more distrossinz. The

pulse is now genera ly very irte;uent. being soldom
under one bnnarod and twenty in a minute. In the
ear.y part ot the day the lace is usually pa'e, but a
oecp nu n oi one or Dotn cueess is commony
oLservod ton aids eveninz. Tne ton sue becomes
clear, and in many instances it assumos an alarm ug
appearancn. ana is redder man in neauu moro
aie necerally proluso aud exhausting uiuiit-swe-

at th s advancod slago ot the disease; and, uu os
relief is found, swelling of the ankles and diarrhoei
upervene, aud deatn otosts the oouo.

"LAEVKOITIS," OB CLBBOTM kn'a BOKB TDBOAT.
1 hero is a modification ot this form of Coniumo-- .

ticn which is a terror to the clergy and tho members
of the bur; and tnat pan of the mucous membrane
liniim tl.o larynx, giving lisu to the clergyman's
sore throat Uouuuipuou.

'J ho dieeoso it o.leu cxtre noly insidious at the
commencement, and its progrers is so tardy, that a
great deal, and oltuu inepaiuu.o intscuiel is oono
belore any alarm is taken by tho paiient or ho
nppi e lor relet.

An unea?v sensation, and in so mo cases pam, is
fe t iu the aryux, uud extends over that orgu, and
at other time is restricted to a sinelo spot; usually a
tickling sentmtionloxist, wh.cujorovokes caution, at-

tended with a lcellng in the throat as if thore
vere tomethuiir iu tho throat ihat OHiilit to be
removed, and leols raw. Tne pain is increased by
coughion, speaking, inspiring cold air, or upon pros-eur-

being mado upon the larynx. The voioo be-

coming alttreil is lrequontly the first symptom that
arrests the attention of tho patient. It is at lirst
weiik, then becomes hoarse, and may sud 'enty or
gradually fee entirely lest, amounting to complcto
uphenia The couirli, in the lirst instance, is dry,
but is aiterwards accompanied with tho expectora-
tion ot mucus, mixed occasionally with pus or blood;
oiten there are paroxysms ot difficulty ot breathing,
the general health eventually begins to sulfur.
Emaciation, hectic, night sweats, aud ofton indi
cations ot tubercle occur as tne disease aovauccs.
and 1:1 tho latter stages dropsical sweilini;, which in
creases until doatu

PULMOSABY CONSUMPTION,

This arises from a cold settling on the subatanco o'
the lungs, which is attended with a cough and slight
expectoration, aud which, it' neglected, will termi
nate iu this lorn ot Consumption.

The commencement ol the diseaso is marked by
s'.iuht ach'iic uaius. with a sense of tightness m some
narts ol the chest, and a short dry couirh. which is
reaouv excueu uv wuscumr uuiuuuu. uu.uiuic
is nhorter and more irenuent. i'hese svmptoms
gradually become more conspicuous, and at tuugiu
slight fever occurs towards evening, and tho respira-
tion aud pulte continue to be somewuat acce eruted
tnrougnout tne wnoie flay, a ut ot csugiiiua-utuali-

occurs in the morning, aud the patient rue
out oi bed in a relaxed and feeble condition. Xhoro
i an extreme liability to take cold on the sllirhte-- t

expotuie. ity aegrces tne cougn neoomis
more Ireouent and troublesome, narticularly
in tho evening or morning, or at night
when awakeninu from tlcop.l As the disease
advances, the skin, lips, tongue, and luucos boooiuo
dry in .the afternoon, slight chills reirularly occur
towards evening, lollowed by lever, during which
ono or both chteks become sullusod with a circum-
scribed Hush, a dry. burning beat is folt In tho palm
of the hands and soles or the feet; tho breathing is
very quick and short, and the pulse very frcqtiont,
small, auick. and tense. These iobnlo paroxysms
continue till towards midniebt. ht-- they termi
nate in more or less protusi perspiration, wntcu
continues until morn in a leavina- - the sullerer ex
hausted, languid, aud depressed. Frequently, pre
vious to tne occurrence oi tins train or symptom,
the expeo'ora'ion becomes thicker, and not untro-quoiit- lv

mixed with blood. The fueling of a loud in
the chest and emaciation continues, attended with
inert asms failure oi strengtn.

Toward the unfavorable termination of tho disease,
swolling of the feet and diarrhoea almost invariably
come on, accompanied with a woak and noarso
voice, diUiou tv of swallowing, and sometimes ulce
rated soar throat, until math relieves the suuorcr.

DYSPEPTIC C0N8UHPT1OW.
When Bronchial Consumption is complicated with

lieputic oea?e tan occurrence by no means uncoin
mon), it forms v nat is termed l),speptio Consump-
tion In tins form of tlio disease wo have, in addi
tion tt. the ordiuaiy phenomena of broucnial disease,
vanons rympioms innicative ol Hepatic disorders
such as tenderness mid tension of the right side, irre
gularity ot tbe bowels, wltn unnatural stools, a sat
low hue of the luce, a narrowness ot the whiles of
the eyes, flatulency, indigestion, with variab'e appo
tim. increased difficulty of breathjnvaiid couuh alter
eating Hearty ruca s, lurrcn and brown loni'uo, lout
breath, nausea, and sometimes voiuitum. Iu some
iiiHluuces of this form of the discaso no symptom in-
dicative oi puiuiomo affection occur iu the

of the ma'ady, the ontv manilostatious of
diseaso being such as are usually present in liver
complaints generally. A dull paiu or toud3rues in
tho ri lit side, with increased uneasiness on lying ou
tlm leu side, irregularity of the bowels, loul tousue
aud depression of the spirits, are in such casus the
first sjmptoms complained ol by the patieut. the
first waruinvs of disease in the bronchial membrane
aro slight. There is a slight couch unattended with
pain, liv deums the cough becomes moro trouble-
some, and when it continues lor some time a touuh
phlegm is expectorated. 'J he broalliinur, too. is in
some deurne uilpntnrl. and the euiloror oomn aius of
woiirht and tightness across the chest 1 he bronchial
auectiou uow advances, unt:l a copious puruuiui

and the usual symptoms of hcctia are
fully i stub itUud, which continues to lucreaso till
death ensues.

PiruEmo CONBPMPTKW.
This variety of consumption doponds on an effu-

sion into ibo cavity ot the chest, from inflammation
olthspleuia. While the eflusioa into the cavity ot

the chest If point on, the lung become more and
more arpaiatnd troKt the surface of the thorax, being
t radually eompressokt by the accumulated fluid un il
it l reduced to a vevv small lze, and more or less
Disorganized in Its str.uctnrn, Wlilethis la going
on, ulceration sometimes' takes plaoe in some par i
of the pulmonary pleura and the correepondinv sub-
stance of the lung, and an opening Is thus mado Into
the bronchial tubes, through which the effused

fluid is discharged .by cough or expeotora-to- n

WI.en this take place, Irriiative fever, with,
nfpht swears, irenuent cough, emaciation, and, In
siioit a I the trdlnary ivmpHiSk' oi consumption
snpervei e.

i his form of Consnmn'ion Is g,'nrVr the eono-rfnenc- e

of Flenrlsv. It is charaCvCrrnd by a sonioof
oppreshfon in the chot on lyin down, limottlt and
hurried btenr.hiiig in asconolng stairs, o' muonlar
exertion, shnri, disturbed slep, slwrt, tickling
couvb, aggravated on flint lying dowa, ope'ls of
burned and oppitsted' breathing after nieaklnr,
and poneial'V more or l s soretitms of thoertornal
suiiaceof theaflceted side of the chwt. Tn pa-tic-

'a easiest when in a sitting posturw, and if re-
quested to take a deep breath while i li erect
position, he vill generally do It wl h Uttie apnamit
d fbcultv, but when he lies flat down- an draw a
dtep breath, he will complain ot pain, ttrhtnoM,
rcrrness, load or some kind ot inconvenience on the
chrpt. Death oiten recurs snddenl, and is almort
invariably preceded by considerable awe line o the
lojrs and feet, in some instances, after the rfTiiicd
fluid is discharged tnrouch the lungsv the- progress
Of the disease beoomes arrested, and tho patient re-
covers to a tolernbe state oi health. Whenth ioccurs, tho a fleeted side ot tho chet contracts to' a
manifest degree, forming what Iaonneo docribes
under the name of contracted chest. Unless the
progress of tho. disease is arrested, the difficulty of
breathing becomes greater and greater, until at
length the patient cannot he down at ail, and
remains in this stare until he dies.

At this dav i am a lare-o-. healthy man, weighing
24 pounds. I make professional vi-lt- i, and have

rooms at No. 88 Summer street, Ho ton, ilais.,
where I am everv Wednesday ; Iso 32 Bond street.
New York, ivory fuosdav; every other Friday at
No. 10s Haltlmore street. Baltimore, Jld. ; end at, my
principal offico and place of business. Noitheat
corner and Commerce streets. Philadelphia,
every Saturday. In each of these places the patients
receive numbered tickets as they enter the reception
rooms, which gives tnem their turn tor consn tation.
Advice is freo, but for an examination with tho
licapiromoter the price is three dollars, which evory
person shou'd undergo it they are ab'e. It tells ex-
actly what part and how much of thi lungs aro
affected, and whether it is tuberculous or bronchial
consumption, and whether they can be oured or
not it is done witnout causing any pain or incon-
venience to the pationt.

i. a. BiCHxncK, m. u.
Frfce of the Fulmonio Syrup and Seaweed Tonic,

each, f160 per bottle, or 91 60 the half dozen. Man-

drake Fills, 26 cents per box.
For sale by all druggists and dealers.

Dawkins' Mishap.
Dawkins came home one night quite lato,

And some say "flustorod" sadly;
Be leaned his back against the grate,

And scorched his coat right badly.
II o over, he brushed It up next night,

And unto a ball did go;
Says he, "But fow can toll, by sight,

Whether cloth is scorched or no."
But, soon as his first bow he tried,

A terrible rent did yawn,
And the amused spectators crild,

" 1 o Aehvett't yon should have gone !"
Ourslnt k of Clothina it the laroe.it and mint com

plete in this city, turjnued by none in material, s'yle.
una jit, a?K( turn at prtcct tuaranre :a lower taunt tne
uwtui, towkh mall,

, No. 618 ilABKKT Struct,
Bbmibtt & Co

S"7fforfr of the Ledger have doultlcu beenmJl
$3?greatly plenstd ot itt vast improvtment
E3fsince George W. Childs. Esq., hat .owiied
fSfand managed it Though its circulation hadJ$
tF0n largely among the working clatnet, it$
Z3Fncw hat a welcome everywhere, aid itt$

superiority as a live newspaper is acknow- -
Xylcdged by our first citizens, who taki tt a.'EJ
fSftheir homes, 2'his is also the cane with AeJJjJ
Sbusifess of Heady-mad- Clothing; tnoughj$

$3Tfoime,rl) confined to men of smalt meansEH
tFnnrf only common materials, of late yearsf$
E3?a vast change has taken place, Tfte extentgj
t37"ife establishment of Oik Hull, on Marketgfi
Uysreef, at the corner of Sixth, it now Ae3J
C3T" great Depot for everything a aent'emanm
Jfwanta eithtr for self or sons) in the way oOyhandsome aud substantial Reaily-mxdemJ-

t3f-Cloth-
ing.

fXS

t"This popular howe of Wanamiker
tllf.Eroirn has kept in the advance in rahingj

Hfthe standard of Heady made Qarments,i
t3Tonrf thetr stock is not only the fintst, butmJ
3?"M viost stylish in the city, and they aremSA
W constantly introducing the newest thingsj

XSTfor their patrons. Besides the great fexturemJ
tyof reliability which this house possesses, the.
$3Fmodera.te prices of everything are quickly
XSfseen and evidently appreciated by the t'm-- J

5gp"mene throng of Wanamaker j" Jrotrn'smdj
XSfcustomers, A visit to this celebrated ftou5J
KSfwitl well repay anybody,

VTiYMOuTn Land Company. Tho property of
this Company is undergoing cousldeiable improve-
ment. The land has proved to be productive, and
many persons have enttred largely into tho lruit
culture.

alio cxtonsivo and beautiful improvement of Dam-monto- n,

adjoining this tract, is absorbing much of
the laud. As hiirh as $50(1 per acre was realized tora
fruit in this vicinity the last season, and
worth oi strawberries alone were sent to market
Improved land readily soils for trom 810U to $200
per acre, and wild land at irom 925 to SoO. 1 he
A'evmoutb tract was originally sold to the stooi

holders at (he low price oi 910 per acre, ail of wnoin
have their doeds. Ihis Companv, in the end, has
turned out to be a fortunate investment, thouirb
many persons were prejudiced against it ou aucouut
of it being in the benighted State ot "Jersey," aud
of course supposed to bo ail sand. Tbe State ot New
Jertcy, In Its agricultural statistics, by the last re-
port ot the Agricultural Department, uow stauds at
the bead of productiveness, on value of crops, of all
the States.

Corsets at IIkduced Fkices Grbat Reddo-tioi- b

Mr. John M. Finn will open a line
of French AVoven Corsets, at prices far below the
un ual rati ench

Cane Corsets, at SI 40 per pair.
French Whalebone tor-ou- s. at 1 60 per pair.
Frenca Wbaiebono Corsets, finer, at 1 76 per pair.
Second qua'ity, embroidered top, at K3 76 per piiir.
rust quality, eintroidered top, at $4 60 per pair.
F.mbroidered top and lront Corset, at 35 60 per pair.
Remember the stand, touthiast corner of Area

and Stventh streets.
Mr has also opened n live ot Nottingham

Lacs Curtains, as low us S2'75 per pair,

"Now is the winter of our discontent made "

bv the fall in price. AU in want ot good
clothing, at grcatlv reduced prices, visit tue

nmniinotn establishment of
Chablks Stokks & Co , ,

Undkr thk Contintai. Hotel.
Visit Charles bTOKKS & Co ,
Vihit Chakles !tokkh & Co ,

For Ready-mad- e C'lotiuno at Rkduckd Trices
loa Ready-had- Clotuino at Rkduoed Fuiciis

Undeh the "Continental "
UNDElt THE ''CONTINENTAI, "

A Case of Indecision. The most remarkablo
case of mueeiB'On we ever beard of was that of a man
vto rat up all night becauso ho ceuld not decide
w hich to tuke off first, his coat or Ins boots. Tnose
who bnve once puroi aseil ooul ot W. W. Alter at
No. 067 N N it. tn street, below Hirard avenue, are
never at a loss where to go when in want ot that arti-
cle Alter has tho very best coal in tiio market, and
sells at the lowest rates Bruucu office, Sixth aud
Spring Garden streets ,

Nottingham Lace Curtains, Very Cheap
A superior awortment, as law in price as 276 per
pair; the material alto by the yard. Just opened by

jonN M Finn,
S E. corner Seventh ana A ruh streets,

p, P. See Mr. Fiun's attractive Corset announce-
ment eltewhcre. r

ffPANisn Queen Olives. Largo, luscious, and
inviting. Just rtceived, and for sate ovgiuon or
quurt. .W. L Maodock & Co., No 116 S. Third
stitet, below Chesnut.

Tracticb and Theory are allku in favor of
llAsiiEEHU Candy,, as teing the best medicine
km u 10 relieve all classes of Toroat or Lung D.a-eusi- s.

For sale by all Druggists.

Thicks Reduced Now- - Is the time 4o have
your photographs taken. Superior pictures oi all
styles made at IS. F. Rciuior's Gallery, No. tt AroU
street, A rare chance. j

Haw Books. Meesra. T. B Fotorson it, Brothorsi
No. W'0 t'lusnut street, haee lust issued a new edi-
tion ot the celebrated Shakespeare novels, by Frof.
Itohert Folkstone Williams 1'hey hav long been
outot print, and will be lound as readable a tree h
romances. Tne novels are three in nnmbc. entitled'
respecrvo'y 'The Socret ralon," "ahekenpeare
and Ills Friend,"and tho "louth of Shakesp-are.- "

Mr. Fitcber. No. 80S Chosnut street, has sent ns
two de iff html works, published by Hoknor ft Fiertds,
or Boston, entitled ' St. Martin's Snmmer," by Anne
II. M. and I'rof. Aga aiz'a Gooldgioal
Sketches. " The latter needs no recotnmondaton.
Tne first named is a dreams de'licht'ul series of
romances upon themes occmring during the ' Indian
Slimmer" in Italy.

Next Wednesday Messrs. T. B. Feterson Bro,
wilt publish ' St. Martin's Eve," a new novel by
Mrs llenry Wood, pnn'ed rrjm the author's

proof-sheets- . This stoiy ii positively more
al eorbmg than 'Fast Lynne."

Thb Nkw Sapktt I.mp. We call the especial
attention of bousekeepon to the new Faragon Oil
and 8atttv Lamis, sold by Kelly h Neal, No. 911
Market street, llieso lamps burn fir throe hours,
giving a bright flame, at a coat of aboat one cent, and
are perfectly sale Thoy are adapted to evory lamily
necessity.

Takb Atkr'h Cmtbrt Pcctorai. to stop yonr
Colrls, Coughs, and Bronchial Anecioris befoio th6y
run into Consumption that yo cannot stop.

Hkrma or Kuptubb treated with professional
rki 1, and trasses oi approved construction applied
by 0. U. Needles, cor, of Twelfth and ICuee streets.

730'a.
10-40'- IRM'N,

Compound Isiterkt Nonts,
Cold and silver, iiotjoht aud SouynY

,Lbxbl & V No. 84 S. Third street.

f7J) EESUCTIONl itBDUCl'IOltM
illoteca & o. s SR25 Tianos for $52.5.

. 676 " " 4".
I, 600 ' " 4).

600 " " 4U0i
460 ".
400 " " X)t

J. R. Gould.

Haines brothers',

Seventh and ihesnut streets.

i I i Kegulab Sciibdtjlk Fricbs.
Desiring to reduco our large stock of superior and

highly finished Hosewnod Pianos, previous to tho re-

moval to our new store, No. 1108 Clusnut stroet, wo
have concluded to oiler thorn at prices below tbe
cost to manulaoiure Persons desiring to purcbaso a
lirst class Fiano at reduood rates, should not tail to
avail themselves of this opportunity.

SCHOXACKXB & COi,.
Warcrooms, No. 1021 Chesnut street.

W.fcB., Good Clothing, Oak Hall, Sixth and Market,
W . fc B. , 6o.d Clothing, Oak Ball, Sixth and Market.
W.fcll., Good Clothing, Oak 11 all, Sixth and Market.
V'.A B.. Good Clothing, Oak Hall, Sixth and Markot.
W. k B Good Clothing, Oak Uall.Slxth and Market,
W . ft B Good Clothing, Oak Hall, Sixth and Market.

MAJtltlKL).
MALIN-HALL- -on the lid instant, at No. 871

N. Broad stroet, by Fey. A. Manship, Mr. ELIJAH
AHK1SON MAl.IN, of Delaware county, Fa., to

Mim MAUI ANN HALL, of Vino and, N. J.
MOUNT BUCH IKK. March 23, by Alderman

Edward Williams, at his rosidonuo, No 420 Uuce
street, WILLIAM H. MOUN I to MAfiLOA BCCU-lE-

all ot Fhiiadolphia. .

' DIED.
FB A LEV. On the evening of March 23, 186G.

M AHY Z. C, wile ol ti. 11. D. Fralcy, und daughter
01 tbe lato Aimand Cauet.

Due not ce will be given or the luneral.
HUMPHREYS. Onthe21n instant, KICLTARD

V. HCMFHliEYb. aged C8 years.
His relatives and friends are respectfully invited

to attend the luneral, from his lao residence No.
1414 Brown street, on Sunday, the 5th instant, at 2
o'o.ock.

KELLEY. Suddenly, on the 20th of March, JOILN
KKLLifcl, aged 66 tears.

1 bo relatives and inends of the family are respect-
fully invited to attend his tuneral, from his lute
risdence, Mdgway sireet, on buuday altcrnoon at
2 o'clock, Gloucester city, N . J.

IIOBB. On the 21st instant, JAMES KOBB, in tho
64tri ear ol bis aire.

The relatives and friends of the famllv are respect-tull- v

invited to attend the funeral, from his late
residence , No. 421 Fine street, on Monday, the 20th
in si an , at 8 o'clock F. M.

SHUPETtT.-- On the 22d instant, Mrs. FHCEHI;
ShUl'EHr, in the 71st year ot her age.

Her relatives and inends are fully invited
to attend her funeral, from too residence of Mr.
Alh..rr f Mttrlev. Nn Iftd Lninnn nt.iMit. iifin.r Kulirn

I avenue, Fol a of Schuvikili, on Monday morning,
the 2Uth instant, at iu o'clock.

CASK AND FANCY BOX MAKERS. WET'O fancy Oerman-Siiv- er Kscutcheons. Name
Plates and Box Clasps, Brass case t lasns, llox and
Case H'nues iu 11 lu. lcuutiis, tttop Hinges, box Handles,
BUS Locks. TltUMAN & KUAW.

No. Hits tBight Tblrtv-flv- e) MAKKhT Ht.. below Ninth.

PATENT TIN CAN OPENERS.MORSE'S end very simple article for the purpose;
also. Harcllue 8 hears and Openers, whlcli are aiso used
lor tue same object For sale by

TRUMAbT BHVW
No B3 (Fight Thirty-Dye- ) M A HKKT wt. below Ninth.

PLOW LINES, BED CORDS, CLOTHES
Hope Halters, Bash and Dumb Waiter Cords,

Chalk. Alaeon, and r Inn Lines and Twine, for sale by
THUMAN A SHAW,

No B (Eight Thlrty-flve- ) MAKK.KT St.. below Ninth.

JORDAN'S ALK.TONIC ALE.
. JOKUAN'8 TOKTO ALU.

JORDAN 8 TONIC AT.R.
It Is recommended by physicians ol this aud other

places as a superior (m'c, snd requires but a trlul to
convince the most skeptical ol its Krat lue-l- t. J o be
bad, wholesale and retuil, ot 1. I.JOKI) VN,

No. WO PEAK Stfroet
Champasne Cider, by the dozen, bottled, or bv the

barrcL i 145

I1E FLORENCE
LOCK AND KNOT STITCH

SEWING MACHINES,
Are the best and the only family machines warranted to

th e enthe satislactlon, or money returned. '

SALESROOMS,
No. 630 CHESNUT STREET

N. B. All kinds of fine Stwingand Stitching promptly
done in tbe neatest meaner.

Operators taught on the Florence, without charge, at
the office. S

ESTABLISHED 1795.

A. S. ROBINSON,
Trench riale Lookliig-Classc- s,

ESGEAV1SGS, r.lNTO'GS, DKAWLNCS ETC.

Manulacturcr of all kinds of

IiOolcing-Glas- s Portrait, and Pic-

ture Frames to Order.
No. 010 CHESNUT STREET.

TlUBl tCOK AEOYE THE CONTINENTAL, ,

' rnii.ADKi.paiA. 3 Ifi

SCOTT, JR., AUCTIONEER. PI1ILADEL-- ,
H Alt!" UALLLKY, lfUO CUtSNUT biroct,

jtMVH g. EARI.F. PONS' FIFTH ORKAT 8AT.T5
OK VAIUA1.1.K OlUUINiL A.'.ItiaUAH AM
rOttMON Oll.lMIN'UNUS.
To lake nlace in the Eastura Gallery of tho IVnnsyl-vniil-

Academy ol - iiiB Ans,
Ou Tuesilai' and Y eilncsil iy Evonlrgs, March 27th

and 2Mb, CD 24 At

At'X o'clock precisely. Open dy and evening, ires.
1Ar"iTuNTE11, No. 44 N. SEVENTD

8TPFET, ABOVE FILBEBT, FHTLADFLPI11 V.
lined l all parties intinttt d as ty tar the

WliW Bl OOtWiSFl L FHVftlcIaN
in the treatment r Uueaiti in hi tpfttaity. QCirR
i'llOKOL'UH. ondprrman n! rurtt t)'i,triied invtr
ckkb. Heu.enihtr DK. Ul'MTF.U S Celebrated Hemeilie
can only be lisJ genuine at blsoid etaLiluhed Ottic. No.

K. fcrt. above FUbert, s UW

MAItCll ' M, . iefifl.

FOURTH EDITION

VERY LATEST NEWS.

CONGRESS,
W8n.!NOTOH, March 21.

JIe)nMi of Bepreaent-ttree- i.
The House met as in Committee of the Whole

on tbe State ol tbe Uuioi. The only business ia
rder Ning a general debute on tho President's

Annual Message, the attendance both on the
floor and in the eallerlct was very slim.

Mr. Brooks (ti. Y.) rose to a personal cxplav
nation in reference to tbe OUA report ot lh
fliscuesion between himself and the gentleman
from Ohio (Mr. Garfield), on Thnraday last. Ho
ataf that the remarks pnrporting to hovo been
mado by Mc. Garfield were not heard by
him (Mr. Biooks), aud were, as ho undor-steo- d

them, Innorret-tl- rrortcd, Bltliouh it
was not for htm to say how or when the
niisir porting occurred. It was tt him a
matter of comparatively little importance
excevt that he . wished to stand i rieht
'upon the record. Relerrirrr to the reports
mnae oy iir. liarflcld Ian Confrress from the
Bolcct Committee to invMtlfato Into the man-Reuie- nt

of the Currency l'rioiiDR Bureau, be
lound that slthoneh it was not signed it com-
menced ly recitinjf that "Mr. GarBeld, from tho
Select Committee, etc., made the fb'.lowinR re-
port." The minority leport was- - sitrned bjlilm-sel- t'

(Mr. Crocks), aud Messrs, Stewart, Steol,
and Dawson. Ho had a tetter read lrom Mr.
Jordan, Solicitor to the Treasury to Mr. Chaso,
stating as the result of un investigation made by
him Into the charge against 8. M. Clark, he had
received an entire conviction that tbe most ma-
terial part of the statements were true.

Mr. Uarfleld (Ohio) said that he was oblijrod
to the gentleman from Now York for the correc-
tion he had made. It was the universal custom
for ono member authorized by a Committed to
make the report, and that had been done In this
case. He had been authorized by a majority ot
the Committee to make the report. It' he had
not been so authorized surely some one of the
four members associated with him (Messrs,.
Davifi, of Maryland; Wilson, of Iowa; Jenekos,
ot Rhode Island; and Fenton, of New York.)
would have made a correction. The conclusion
of the report which he had made was in these
words: ,

Resolved, That tho polioy of printing public
money in the Treasury has resulted ia a treat savinir
of expense tn the Uoverninent and security against
trends, ana that the affairs of tho printing bureau
have been administered with markod ability and
Integrity. (

In addition to this thcro was, a report from
Governor Fenton expressly e tan tig that he con-
curred with the report eif the Committee in
evcrytlvng, except a rellcciion on the Sew York:
Rank Note Company.

Mr. Wilen (Iowa) said that he had not con-
curred in the conclusions ol the Committee, and
that if the report had been presented to hint lor
his signature, he wonld aot have signed it.

Mr. Garfield (Ohio) Mated that this was tho
first time he knew that the gentleman from
Iowa dissented fr mi the report of the majority.
The majority bad authorized him (lie liariieldj
tofmiike it and he had iiialo it.

Mr. Wilson (Iowa) aid ihat he had been
asked by Mr. Henry W nter Duvis, a member
of tbe committee, whether ho was willing to
sign the report and had replied that ho was not,
as he did not aprree with th committee In its
conclusions as set forth in the report, and in the
resolution accompaniu; it.

Ilete the matter dropped, and Mr Jloultou
addressed the House.

Fire at Cleveland. ,

Cleveland, March 2t.-IIur- vey, Bushflcld &

Co.'b wooden-war- e factory was burned last night.
Loss $140,090; partially insured.

Death of Judge SteTons..
Albany, March 21. Judfje T. D. Stevens died

last'tiight, njeed 55.

Shipment ot Specie.
Nsw York, March 21. The steamship New

York, for Southampton, stiilod at noon with
f ll'3,.(ju in specie.

Latest Markets by Telegraph.
Niw Iork, March 24. Oold, 1254. brocks dull.

Chicaco and book Island, 115); 1 linois cen ral
scrip, 116; Michigan Noulli jni, ; Ne v York Cen-
tral, 02; Reading. 101 j ; liuusou Ilivor, 10'Jt s,

i9 ; Erie, 80 ; Western Union Telegraph, 8U?
ten-fortie- Wij; Treasury Notes, lOOiOOJ, with
loryo sales.

Ualtimobc, March 24 Corn quiet; white, 70
71crutp; yeilow, 71 cents. O.its dull, at i)i cents.
Elonr inactive; high grades firm. 1'rovisions dull
aud droopins. Groceries inactive and heavy,
W hisky, t2

.THIS FENIANS.
Tobokto, March 23, 7 S3 P. M. The cxeitomont

bas quieted down here, theurh no re.axa.iou U ap-
parent in the preparations lor defense.

There was altnoit a panio ia iloaneal last niuht
over a report that nineteen thousand Funiuna wore
moving on Isle Aax Noix.

A volnn'eor lrom Brook ville has been sent to Mon
treal for admittiag himseil a Eeman.

though a week bas now passed sinoe tho a'arm
was sounded, and nothing has transpired to justily
it, the citizens of Ottawa are still o nervoui that
r.itht patrols andcoantersivns are still in f orce. Tho
lelt wiag of tbe Canadiaa army on the St. Latvrouoe
border still exhibits great activity, and Iresh troops
are constantly ainviag. Tbe military authorities
threaten tbat if the Fenians altompc to cross at

tbev will fire on that city with the guus oi
Fori V ellingtun, at rroscott, opposite.

snois nnao from tub American bide.
Trcm the St. Catherines Journal, Hat ch 21.

On Saturday last scvoral shots were fired trom
"old Niagara," aoross tho river. A sl.nie ball ou-t- i

red loit Niagara, aud another tbe lirhiUouse.
The one entering the tort pasted closo to a sentry,
and the ono wbitih entore J the flirlithouso came very
close to the wiie of the keeper. TiieeomunrHla.it
of Fort Niagara, Major A B. tain, sent a remon-
strance to Major Follard, aud that iren'leuian insti-
tuted inquiries to discover the perpetrator of the
outiage.

'ihe firing was finally trrceil to two individuals
living on the deek, llu.tiu Morri-o- n and Ojinol
JcWullin. who wero tin 'd iy the Major for the
ofleuse. The only excuse thoso worthies od'ered "as
that they mistook Fort Niagara lor a duck, and
therotore poured in their broadsides. This is not the
first timo the Niagara pe tle t ans beon callod upon
to supprots umllar outioti'S.

TnaiNVABioa okly a qokstios op time,
From the Montreal Oazttte, X'mh 23.

lie too occasion on Monday last to warn our
readers not to relax in their preparation tor ilie ap-
proach ot trouble because tbe day ostentatiously

as that on whieli uu altauk was to be ui'.iuo
had passed by without any ii.vusi ;u or buttle, The
oanycr is aktaieoly not puxl; and exertions shou.d
rtiti.er to redoubled than ro!ued.

li is not when we are known io be exrectina find
piepared lor attack that it is hkelv to be rrmde. Lot
us sliow any symptom of luimr; lulled into fa so so- -

curiiy, mis ineu we umt iur imuu.u.
An enterprise so long pri p.uod, so vinoiously ndvo-ente- d

by its icat'ers, so nmcu eiicoumjjed by ..mint rf
nitliience in the United Ut iles, will not be ab tudoned
without eouie blow struck by sotr.o d"sporaie iiaiid,
without tcnio eamugo done or plunder carrlnd.tiii',
even it any lurger oi woul.ior ubjoct is fouud

'

' '

UEAUQl'AKI'l K NEITS.
sprriAi. oi.nr.ii. '

ThefollowfnBWBsibUed by the Ilead Centre yestcr- -
dav. to tli! circles i

'io il... uiiu m Members of the Fenian Brotlier.
h od ! l.euoial Order -- 1. 'i o Kiuiril avuinst iiartlsau
iiture of Ionian treitftll nil lofliietiee. It 1h herouy
ordered that 110 persons, not general orllcers, ori,aiiit;r
er meuibem ol circles ot the r. uiua Urotlieniooil bu in-

vited or ulliiweil 10 a(Ulie Kenlun uieeiluun, unites nheu
i.iilli.rlvi.fl l.v tlm unilHrs'cneil. i

11. 'I lie better to nlisrv the lilfch purpose ot the
lira. tierliooO. mimittes or pro uiirunj ro-

nueuiHil mervlae uruat Care, sud t treat witll doel
noli, In eases wliern tjerhona not Fenians, seek, u liuls-slu- u

to circles lor apjiarout y political purposes, relating
4i A marl, ..in nflfilrrt.

ill. Ihe llrolberhood Is of no party. and Its members
mi .1 vUui.,..i miini tliat nliase 01 t'n-l- inntitiiilon.
tVlim vi litres hliow ni'tjllieiiee lifeln. tin! "eeretary of
Civil Ailu rs u rt uuesteo t" reiri ine inei mrcorn-eiicu- ,

&vruTArton 6 lafflif erminrfJ thtib adpbkm.
The chairman of one of these deputations ratde a

practical little address In presenting a hand torn
donation to tho Secretary ot Civil AiTAirs. lie
ia d 1

"Wt have aever jntned the Fenian Brethernood. We
are Irish cltisens b have lived ana worked on hsre
lor thirty years. We kve acqolied a nouu Ion and
bareoLiane someei tae wor d' goodet and to'llny
thai tae character or the whole Iilsa race is involved io
the outcome of this mevemeat we give 70a our help.
We gWe it 10 tbU movement led bv Oeneral Sweenor
because we be lev Ihtre Is aght la tt 1 because it Is to
movement which seems the uioh certain or showinc
Or lit aud let as Impress upon yoar Inia.rs tba. in our
opinion, you must show fight, or we wl.l Un 1 here enil
everywhere. We will be sparn-- d by Americans and by
an f.eemen If til the Fenian hatics shaulu f o off la
vaoor. Let us see tho suieieoi battle, aud uif Oo
tiles the wcrk."

asM arks or sKcrtrrAUT o'scllivai;
Mr. O'HnlllTan, In leceivlnir the srtrt. which was rortnl-flce- nt.

thanked the donors on beblf ol the Brother'
hood. Uetielieved as be lived that 'Oeneral Hweener
bad the brain, skill, and honor to aceouut on the tleid
ol war mr all reaourees given km. 1 the people only
lurelsh the necessary retonrces uow at onoe. the flint
Is not on)' eenala to come off, but to be vlttorlnus tor
Ire end. Ibey woad be Rial to hear that the true men
Were larntehtng these lesources In ROoiUy qiisnUtlest
im such quntttles as to insure a nabs credit We to"
the Irish arms

Taese date were the erlil If tnlngs went on well
new wl h ibeenpie. all wl Tfwi-- ii fn tM teid Ou ore
hmii. 111mo-.in- i cunwn wim soiuiera rrr
dl t and Oeneral Sweeney and staff will name tbe day
mi iu'iruiini. una mum was ce.uiin tne.e eituuiIrish soldiers beve meuund their man. The will take
aitiiBvtat any point ot tlineorp aee where he is best
prepared tor resistance. The Irish eltleus mav rely on
tae skill power, abd will of 1 b la movement tv redeem,
their rrcvrd beiece all nations end all wen "

1 ho deputation then departed. A eu York Herald.

CUE NEW YORK LETTER.

Spttial Correspondence of Tka Evmung Telegraph.
i Kiw loax, March 24.

Gold epens weak at 126, with indications of a still
further deeiiue. lhoro is a tarnor current nore that'Kecretary McCul'ocl bas Mu,(M0,0Q0 in go d to dis-
pute ot, out fee designs to sell at 1J0, at least, In orderto realize. There is wore truth in tho tatter sta.e
anent, I presume, than tho tbrtaer. Government
securities are steady. Thore is a go .d deal ot exoito-me-

in lal read shares, aud price are toadmg up-
ward. Breadstull's and provisions aro in moderate
demand.

Considerable operations are noted In oottnn. Imr
loather. lead,, tallow, stearin. soar. and enfr.H
Freirhta are brask, mostly In cotton tor Liverpool. in

xue appucHiiun iu 1110 case 01 tue Alcleor allogod
to be intended for a Chilian nnvateer for a rn'nu
ot that vtssel to the claimants upon their givma?
bonds, bas been overruled bv Judro Itnrta ihJudge is of the opinion that, iu a ease-- of such grave
ijvriMijcB. up saouiu ueny iue Bioiion woro It
matter ot ludiolal discretion, but he conceiviu h
question to be covereo. bv the statute, and that h
bas ao power to release the vessel (Mi bait. Accord-
ingly, he denies the application, and. the vessel will
remain in ousiooy to auiue toe nnai oecnion on thmerits of the case

Ihe propositions laid down by the Court are:
1. Tbat tbe Federal courts, slttiuo in admiralty.

have authority, both parties coeeoutlng, to order de-
livery ot per-on- property to. the claimant, on tho
lutter fiilnir stipalatiens lor value.

A. J bat it tbere be objection to tbe annllcatlon to
bond, the whole matter is within, tho discretion ot
tbe Court.

8. That If nothing were in tho present ease but tho
runs and praot ce ot admiralty courts, Judge Bolts
won d loiuse the present application, out ol sense of
obligation to enfore tbe neutrality of the eonntry.

. mat tue neurraiiry act ot. u njwovor
core usive upon the Federal couits. and commands
them not to permit a vosel in tbe condition ot the
Meteor to be withdrawn from custody by stipu.atious
lor vatuo.

I'alm Sunday will bo colebra'cd In the
various churchrs tliruitihout the city. 1 bo oernmony
ot ihe blersing of tho palm will bo ponoi mod in tho
Catholio churches at the priuolpal niaosi whiob com-menc- os

tenorally at halt-pas- t ten o'olock.
JBULTON.

MOVEMENIS OF MlSS DOBOTILBA-L- . DlX.
Miss Dix yesterday visited the lusane Depart- -

meutoi tne rniiatieipnia nospuai, Aiuiauouse,
aud mnde a most careful examination of the
whole buudinp;. Sbo visited every ward, and
thus thoroughly Inspected all the departments.
She was attended throualioiit her examination
by Dr. 8. W. Butler, the Cliiof Resident l'hystcian,
and his assistant, l)r. A. M'irviu She

Thi diatintruishi'd lady expressed her views
very lull ana cleurly oniho.sabift.--t of tlio treat-
ment of this most unl'ortuaate clss ot tbe com-
munity, and displayed very great astonish-
ment at find'ntr so few of the patients under
any physical restraint, and could not sutUciuiuly
admiru the harmony uud order vihich prevailed
on evety hand the entire cleialiness of the
whole establishment, under the household
nianncement of Mis. Mary L. Gety, the very ablo
Uouskkettper and Supervisor. What sue seemed
to lament most was tho utter uu lilacs ot the
building for the purposes tor which it w em-
ployedits want el suilicient room, aud the con-
sequent crovrdine together of the patients; the
incspability, in its limited accommodations, of
aH'oulinp them necessary and iiided indupeusu-bl- e

oxercise; its want ot shade; an.l the conse-
quent unnecessary loss ol life which must una-
voidably ensue in case ot tho visitation
of an epidemic l'kc the Asiatic cholera,
and warmly advocated its early re-
moval to a greater distance from the city,
where such ot the inmates, aa w$r traphblu
could be employed in such labor. All ot this
was duly admitted by the Chiof Resident Phy-sicio- n,

who, jear ol'ter year, had warmly advo-
cated the same doctrine, and had more than
once iiiyed such a course upon tho Oiwru'Laiis ot
the I'oor, without, however, meeting with any
success. Notu ne escaped the lady's ealo vision,
and she inqurcd into overythinar. During
tae progress ot her visit she met several
of the Guardians, Friday being a regular
committee day, to whom she talked very freely
on the subject, not only of the removal of tho
insane irom their present location,
but also of the Almshouse itself, lamenting cer-
tain contemplated expenditures, which she con-
sidered ''to much money thrown away," and
which she thought "would be batter employed in
the construction ct new bull ting at a
more reuiotu spct than that which it now
occupies," and warmly opposed the erection of
the new "Children's Asylum" on the spot which,
has bern f elected fonts site. She was evidently
"nilsti the situation" of alfairs in all such
iustitu .jus, and spoke with her usual eloquence.

She subsequently visited ths Molical Depart-
ment of the Almshouse, in company with Mr.
John M. W lit all, and alter dining with Dr. But-
ler nud family, at hie, residence on the Darby
read, prociteaud to the Tentrsylvunis llospical
tor (he Insane, under the care of Dr. KirkbiiJo,
to which Institution the returns fur a more
thorough examination this morning.

Miss Dix's next visit is to Trenton, N. J.,
w here she propose, in company with sovpral
Iriends, to cxruiine the Nx' Jersey Slatl Luna-
tic Asylum, located ut that place, on Monday
niornipg ncxt '

Bold Attempt at Kobbkbt this Afteii-noo-

About 1 o'clock this afternoon, two
men entered the clock idore ofwMr.' Smith,
(Scond fctrect,. below Market, and while one was
enlacing tho attention of an attendant, pricing
clockp, etc., the other was noticed to be hover-
ing around the- money desk iu a tmspicious
manner. Presently, tho individual, la it men-
tioned walked slowly towards the ioor, when
he was requested to stop by the Uemlaut, in-
stead of doing which ho started ttif on a run
down becoud tueef.

Tho cry of "stop thief" was raised, and pursu't
given through. Trotter's alley v.id Strawberry
sti't to Cliosnnt Ktrr't, wher3 ho was secured
and handed ovei to tin olliccr. Dui'inr his tli?ht
the fugitive was seized bv the coat by a c'ttUeu
in Bun wherry street, bat hr";diod his coat"
itibtaiul v, in u dexterous nian.ner, and continued,
on his course. Ho ulipped in tho-gutte-

r on
Chemi'.t Ktaeet, near inoocod, anU was thus
secured by Oihcer Collum. Odicer lienke't sue-cee- did

hi arresting the wtber parrty before he
bad lima to get out of tho storo. -

Tbe twtin tvere taken ta the Oebtral Station,
ni.d u pocket-boo- k contaauiug $Ki vu found on
tbe d ptut, who cave the naiue of
John Howard. The sum of whs toiiinl on
the olher u.uvn, who gave the m nine of John I'eke.
A bearmK of the casc will tat pUce tliliJ altur-11001- 1,

belbro Ahlornwin Uettlr. .,

Philada. S'cock FxchftE Baloa, tlRr. 24
la pel ted by De Huvm & Uro.', Nu. 40 8. Th'.td stroet
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